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-The heathen inliabitants of Sa
Yong, a large tewn, have just invited

75,000 rupees to'ward a building ; but
siace this will cost at least 120,000 ru-
pees, and an additional plot of two acres
la needed at a coat of 50,000 rupees, the
earne8t callai out for funds Wo meet the
blessed cmergcncy.

-The Gossiier Mission lias a loper
asylum 'with 243 ininatcs, of whom ill
but 15 riew-coiners have been baptized.
On a single Suuday of st year 66 re-
ccived bapti sm. LA.id the bulk of the
evangelizing is performed by thxe poor
creatures who tiiemelves have tasted
thxe joy of forgivenesa.

China.-In. the Celestial Empire, and
ini Korca and Japan ns wcll, where par-
ents are mucli thought of, wivle wîves
arc held in sliglit estecei the Scripture
Is a sore stumbling-block which speaks
of a mn leaving lus father and buis
inother and clcaving unto lus wifc.

-In Si-hwa-1lIieni a Moluammeduin
Chinese read la his Testament, " Take
up the cross and follow Me"and va-s
rcady to obcy, thougli puzzled to know
tîxe exact meauing of the comumandl.
Aftcr long pondering bic concludcd thaI,
since the cross forms a promnineat fig-
ure in the Chinese chiaracter for uni-
brella, this; muîst bic the thing rcferrcd
te, and lience lic wiis te leave cv67-ytihig
but Ii 7d nnlela; " take that and fol-
low3Me." Forthwitlî laobedience, lIas
accoutred, lie set eut for Cbau-kia-k'eo
te inquire further about the truth, and
soon was taugît " a more excellent
way."1

-China will pay $40,000 to the rela-
tives of the Swedish missîonures, Wick-
liolm and Jolianasen, wluo wcre mur-
dered by a mob at Sung Pu, in July
last.

-Presbytery of A.moy spring mect-
ing-Chine8e rnoderator, Chinese crkýs,
and a Chinese pastor as chef authority
on Oburc l aw 1 Presbyterianismi seems
to have taken a thorougjh hold of this
seber, practical, orderly, argunientative
p0ople.-FýM ChurJz Mo nt7ly.
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thic C. M1. S. mriasionaries te reepen a
chapel which lad been closcd for sornù
years. Thuey baud observed wvit)i sorrow
liat thxe young mcii ef the tow.n ivere
given up to gambling aud opium-sniok-
ing, and feit thiat this was the ciily way
to preserve the pcoplc froni utter dc-
inoralization. -Lndan Pi-esbyteirîa7i.

AFRICA.

-Thc American Mission in Egypt~ la
opening a station ar Daron, a point 40
miles north of Assouan, and cf some
importance since certain nix M1oslem
refugees. from flic Soudan came thxerc
te live. Only five or six Coptie fami-
lles are found in the place.

-la a 11111e over ciglit years Bishop
Ferguson (Ainericait Episcopal) in andl
about Cape Palmas lias confirxned 8î5,
and thc number of communicants lias
doubled, now reaching 1100. Le'st year
137 were baptized, 278 coming directly
from heathenisax.

-Thc Leopoldville Churcli (Baptist.)
lias a membcrship of 30, and a building
wvhose brick walls were laid by Dr.
Sims's owil hiands under a burnin ég sun,
wlxile thc boys lbc lias since baptizcd
dur fixe clay, nxoulded the bricks, fired
tliem in the iln, and carried them te
hiax. Re I)lanned thc wlîole -work -wvith,
raw recruits ; lue baud nover lcarned the
triade, but was forced to build of sonie
material not affectcd by white ants.

-Thuis is an incident of missionarv
life on thxe iîpper Congo: A good
deal of a stirring and unusual nature
lias occurred here. 1 wcnt to a place
between Kera and Fwambo*s villages
te arbitrate in a dispute between these
chiefs about thc ivory of an clephant
thaf had been shot on flic boundary,
ant on ground claimied by bothl. Be-
fore a word was spoken a gun was flred,
and a goneral skirmish took place, in
whicx tliree were killcd aud six were
,woundcd. I and my four mien werec
betwoen two fires."l

-A movement has been set on foot
to formi a presbytery of Cape Town, to


